Placid boys to rebuild

By SHANE FACTEAU
Enterprise Sports Writer

"It's a new season, and we're really excited," Placid Coach Mike Brandes said. "I think we have a shot at doing something very special this year." Brandes is right about the opportunity to do something special, because Placid boys soccer will enter the 1997 season with a wealth of experience, including returning senior allconference players. The addition of three new players—Brian Baker and DeMong, along with newcomer Luke Bickford—will give the Bombers a balanced attack, while top returning performers Chrys and Willhite returning most of their talent, Lake Placid will have a strong, solid team again.

The Bombers will face a difficult challenge in making the Conference Championship this season. In the past, Lake Placid achieved this goal by winning the Champlain Valley Athletic Conference championship. This year, however, the Bombers will be competing against strong opponents such as Plattsburgh, Saranac, Saranac Lake and Plattsburgh.

The Bombers will be able to rely on the offensive performance of Matt Lynch, who will be in the starting lineup. Lynch had a successful season last year and is expected to lead the Bombers to victory.

Bombers will also benefit from the return of T.J. Lynch, who will be back in the starting lineup. Lynch had a successful season last year and is expected to lead the Bombers to victory.

On the defensive side, the Bombers will rely on the performances of seniors John Bickford and Pat Scheller, both of whom played an important role in the team's success last year. The defense will also be bolstered by the return of Matt Lynch, who had a successful season last year and is expected to lead the Bombers to victory.

The Bombers have a strong core of returning players, and with the addition of new talent, they have a great chance to make it to the Conference Championship this season.

SL girls start on right foot

By LOU REUTER
Enterprise Sports Editor

"We're really excited about the season," said Lake Placid Coach Kelly Moore. "We have a lot of returning players who have experience, and we're also bringing in some new talent." Moore is right about the opportunity to do something special, because Lake Placid girls soccer has a strong team this year.

The team will rely on the performances of seniors Annalise Zaunbrecher, Sara Clarke and Brooke Arsenault. Zaunbrecher and Clarke are both returning from last year's team, and Arsenault will be a key player for the team this year.

The Bombers will face a challenging season, but with the right attitude and hard work, they have a great chance to make it to the Conference Championship this season.

On the defensive side, the Bombers will rely on the performances of seniors Annalise Zaunbrecher, Sara Clarke and Brooke Arsenault. Zaunbrecher and Clarke are both returning from last year's team, and Arsenault will be a key player for the team this year.

The Bombers have a strong core of returning players, and with the addition of new talent, they have a great chance to make it to the Conference Championship this season.

1997 should be the year for the Saranac Lake harriers

By BY BOB RICKMAN
Enterprise Sports Editor

"It's a new season, and we're really excited," Lake Harriers Coach Fred Short said. "I think we have a shot at doing something very special this year." Short is right about the opportunity to do something special, because Lake Harriers boys soccer will enter the 1997 season with a wealth of experience.

The Harriers will face a difficult challenge in making the Conference Championship this season. In the past, Lake Harriers achieved this goal by winning the Champlain Valley Athletic Conference championship. This year, however, the Harriers will be competing against strong opponents such as Plattsburgh, Saranac, Saranac Lake and Plattsburgh.

The Harriers will be able to rely on the offensive performance of Matt Lynch, who will be in the starting lineup. Lynch had a successful season last year and is expected to lead the Harriers to victory.

Harriers will also benefit from the return of T.J. Lynch, who will be back in the starting lineup. Lynch had a successful season last year and is expected to lead the Harriers to victory.

On the defensive side, the Harriers will rely on the performances of seniors John Bickford and Pat Scheller, both of whom played an important role in the team's success last year. The defense will also be bolstered by the return of Matt Lynch, who had a successful season last year and is expected to lead the Harriers to victory.

The Harriers have a strong core of returning players, and with the addition of new talent, they have a great chance to make it to the Conference Championship this season.